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Quickly Expels W
M POWDER. NATIONAL POU 

FOOD TONIC 
MAKES HENS LAY.

INTERN A TIO NAL POULTRY 
FOOD TONIC la a mixture of roota. 
herbs, seeda, and spices, supplying to 
the fowl the elements not contained In 
the grain feed. It makes hens lay 
more eggs by stlmulatinrand strength
ening the egg producing organs, as Is 
Indisputably proven by the sale of over 
live million boxes. Alsu keeps poultry 
healthy and x IgOI l

Do you know what a tremendous 
strain It Is to a hen to produce eggs? 
Nature Intended hens to lay 14 or 16 
eggs, then eel upon them and hatch 
and roar her brood. Nowadays we ex
pect a hen to lay 200 eggs and more 

We positively guarantee a 
great Increase In the number of eggs 
received when INTERNATIONAL 
POULTRY FOOD TONIC Is fed. It la 
put up In 26c. 60c, and $1.00 packages 
and 26-pound palls.

FREE—We have recently published 
a neat, handy book, entitled "THE IN
TERNATIONAL POULTRY GUIDE," 
which tells you many things you 
want to know about poultry, and 
gives valuable Information about feed
ing poultry. It tells you about the 
common ailments and diseases of poul
try and how lo cure them; also about 
turkeys and ducks. You can have a 
copy of this Poultry Guide FREE, If 
you write and reque*

mifuge for Horses, Colts, and other 
Animals. It expels the worms and re
moves the primary cause. It Is very 
effective and absolutely safe for young

FOOD TONIC has a record of successes, and has never been equalled for curing and 
preventing disease.. It Is a common-sense, every-day tonic, blood purifier, and gen- 
eral system strengthener, a great aid to better digestion and assimilation, so that 
horses, cattle, sheep, and hogs will gain more pounds for every bushel of grain 
eaten. It Is guaranteed to save 70 bushels of oats per year for every work team, 
at a using expense of only $7.50 per year, and also to keep horses healthy and 
strong. It Is the best thing you can give a horse for INDIGESTION, LIVER 
TROUBLE, COUGHS, INFLUENZA, HIDE BOUND, or BLOOD TROUBLE, etc. 
It makes colts grow and develop very rapidly.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC was originated by one of the largeet 
harness horse breeders In the world (M. W. Savage), who carefully experimented 
on both his horses and other stock for many years before placing It on the market. 
It Is guaranteed to make cows give from one to three more quarts uf milk every 
day and make calves quick growers. It has always had the largeet sale In the 
world for preventing diseases In hogs and for helping to make pigs, ehoate, or hogs 
grow amazingly. It Is not to take the place of grain, but Is to mix with grain for 
better health and larger profit by Improving digestion and assimilation of all anl. 
mais. INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC helps keep every animal up to the 
full normal strength and health, and Is a remarkable preventive of disease. You 
eat several kinds of medicinal Ingredients In your own food every day. Doesn't It 
seem Just as reasonable to think your animals should have certain vegetable, medl- 
clnal. Ingredients which they eat freely when running wlld7 The mere fact that 
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC has successfully stood the practical, 
every-day test of farmers and stockmen the world over for a quarter f a century 
Is absolute. Indisputable proof to any fair-minded. Intelligent man that 
sess very superior merits. The Increasing sale foi over 26 years can 
on no other basis. The largest seller In the world can be built up only
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Ice per package, 50c.
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Colic In Its various forms kills more

SSHTSS:
cure In ten minutes, and no bad effects 
will follow Its use.

two sizes, 50c and $1.00.

REMEDY

In bottles of
INTERNA TIONAL Dl 

REMEDY.
STEMPER
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TIONAL DISTEMPER REMEDY and

SmSS
from absolutely pure drugs In a highly 
concent rated form. If It ever falls, 
your money promptly refunded.

Price per package, 50c.

INTERN A TIONAL HEAVE REME
DY Is prepared from several vegetable 
medlelnnl Ingredients, and gives re
markable results. We will promptly 
refund your money If your horse Is not 
eured or benefited l.v the ti e 

Price, per package, 50c.

It mutt pos^ 
be explained INTERN XTIONAL LOUSE KILLER 

Is a very fine, pure white powder that 
will stay In the feathers when applied, 
and Is sure death to lice. Will not dis
color the feathers or plumage of the 
whitest birds. It also Is a reliable dis
infectant hnd germicide, and will 
quickly purify poultry yards and runs
*&&&&&& 

etc., on horses, cattle, sheen, hogs, 
dogs, poultry, and pigeons. Put up In 
an extra large round box. with tin 
sprinkling top, ready for Instant use. 
Prlre per box 26c.

Dealers everywhere sell INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC, In 25c. 50c, 
and $1.00 packages, and In 25-pound palls, at $3.75, on a Spot Cash Guarantee to re
fund your money In full If it ever falls to keep your stock In better health and make 
you big. extra profit for Its low-using cost. The wide-awake, fair-minded farmer 
will admit this Is a square deal. There Is an "INTERNATIONAL" dealer In practl. 
cally every City, T own, or Village In Canada. If you don’t know our nearest dealer, 
write us for his '.amt.

■ ABSORBENT.*
Absolutely cures Curbs, Inflamma

tion of the Tendons, Inflammation of 
the Coronary Cushion, Soreness of the 
Tendons. Wind Galls, Capped Elbows,

Three Million Farmers use INTERNATIONAL STOCK 
because It makes them extra money In growing, fattening,

FOOD TO NIC regularly, 
ting disease.

iSSH-S,.
Poro Mouths, Cuts, Bruised Heels, etc. 
\t o will refund your money If It ever 
falls to cure.

Price per box, 25c and 50c.

INTERNAtlONAL GROFAST CALF MEAL.sssrazsrs Hit
easily mixed; calves like It, and they grow and develop a,; rapidly as on new 
milk, hell your milk and raise your calves at a very low feuding cost, which will 
make you much more money.

INTERNATIONAL ROUP REMEDY.
Dtith to Rouo.

INTERNATIONAL ROUP REL.ZZT 
will positively cure and prevent roup, 
one of the most deadly of diseases that 
the poultry raiser has to contend with. 
Roup is a contagious disease, and an 
Infected bird ran Impart the disease to 
l'-o v hole flock. Every poultry raiser 
should have a full supply of our guar
anteed remedies on hand at all tlmea.

Price, per box (can be sent by 
mall), 50c.

B o„ new m£i,tgjKi£3iaFffiffia 

perfectly balanced, 
selected Ingredients.

calves at the cost of raising 
'AST CALF MEAL Is manufactured exclusively as a 
tille substitute for milk from high-class, carefully

TIONAL PHENO CHLORO 
(Disinfectant).

INTERNA

Kills Microbes and Germa.
Medical authorities universally re

cognize the absolute necessity of a re
liable disinfectant and germicide as a 
means of preventing and stopping con
tagious diseases. Pheno Chloro Is one 
of the greatest known disease germ de
stroyed and eq ualy efficient for ell her 
household or veterinary use. When

¥K! w.
positively guarantee that It will pre
vent and cure hog cholera.rir&iï-A'o,j2zs,ïïtïïs,/.s

SILVER PINE HEALING OIL.
-------- "Icklv Heals Cuts. Bruises, Etc.

LVER PINE HEALING OIL Is
Use INTERNATIONAL PREPARATIONS entirely at otlr risk; your money re- " 1 -n*ed of pure vegetable oils pos- 

funded In case of failure. These are pn-.iaratlons which you are likely to need at an> Ing wonderful healing properties,
time, an.I are In the nature of Insuranc i for your stork. Keep a supply on hand, as r ml*y N°°d for either human or anl- 
they may be the means <>f saving several hundred dollars. Refuse substitutes and lrm* u*e‘ For human use It quickly 
Imitations, and If your dealer cannot supply you, order direct from us. kirks sprains scal'ds** flesh wound’

rusty nail Injuries, etc. For animal

FOOD CO., LIMITED ESgI?isls
for Barb Wire Cuts.

In bottles, price 25c, 50c.TORONTO CANADA end Si.00.

ALL INTERNATIONAL PREPARATIONS ARE MADE IN CANADA
BY CANADIANS

.............

rprr The Racing Life of Dan Patch, 1.55
^ ■■ A General and Veterinary Stock Book

mgs w «SV ssa6wars »“v«£
Hook of Ils Kind ever published. You need It for your library, because It Is very Interesting, and because It will save you HUN
DREDS OF DOLLARS with your livestock. We do not believe you would take $6 DO for this IIIO BOOK—If you could not secure 
another copy You ought to have the Thrilling Life of Dan Patc h, 1.66. In your Library. The Great Champion of all World Cham
pions The Most Poupinr Horse ever known, as proven by over 1,000,000 people writing for his picture, and they all received one. free 
Not only a Thrilling and Sensational Horse Story, but al o a LlliitARY for the Pnultryman. the Hog Raiser, or the Cattle Raiser, or 
for the Horseman; Zen Finely Engraved Pictures of all Breeds. Also a regular VETERINARY DIGEST for Stockmen.

The Veterinary Information In this book Is from the brains of the best men In America, the kind that are called Into consultation 
on Animals worth fortunes on the INTERNATIONAL 1.65 Horse Breeding Farm.

THIS look MAIL»!) FBEE l> HUI I0BWABD IIS 10c. Ill STAMPS, OB (OIK. TO fOVEl IBB ACTUAL COST OT PACK ISC AMD MAILING.
Providing you are a farmer or stock-owner, over 21 years of age, and If you will answer these three questions:
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1
200 Fine Pictures In this big 

8x11 book. to THE INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.. LIMITED, TORONTO. CANADA.

(3») FARM AND DAIRY March 4, 1915
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